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2 TILE mr .AIIA DAILY nEE t IJli'U ] SD.AY , JANU.A.RY 15 , 189 r.- eelletJ( by Jacob North &Co The old firm
prlntl the llII ! for 81 celts per page. The
new firm secures the contract for $,67 , more
than double the former price.

All ot whIch proves that after all there
mny b somethIng In I change ot names.

hOUsE IIS IXTS-SX iIt'L.VES.: ( :

'
Lower Ur"nch of the 1.egi1uIttrn, ncopl Ih-

I'"y Iol Ulicr; , thc !S'nnlC' " .

14uC0LNI; Neb" , Jan 14Speclat.( )
Severnl members ot the house have toay
IfldU1gI themselves In. I quiet chuckle over
the reference made to the extravagant brand
ot "rlgtJ! eonomy" that has nlr ally been
placed on tap In the enate. A cIoer Inveel-
gatkn ot the nlrea"y tI.tended] preportons-
ot the houss pay roll falls to reveal any par-

tculn cause for elf.congtatu1atIon ilpn thlthe nLtmb&r ot the lower branch
the leglslatul. A. cojnparlsqn pt facts may

taxpayers ns to the actual
dimension ! ot the unwarrnted burden that
Ill been acqunu1attd by I quart.er of a-

cenlurY'' ' growth ot extravagance
Two years ago the Ecnte cmployes In-

clulng
.

, "omcera ," cost the ttaxpayers of Nl-
hrska (the extremely mIlest sum of
1691381. There are only tilrty.three)

Sln-
ntors

.
and the upper hOUSI transcts nbout-

one.thlrd n ! much buslneS ll dols the
lower. And yet the omcer and emplo'es-
ot the house , with I! 100 members and Im-

mense
.

, volume tf IJ8Ine ', cost the
?

,
$ CG2l.O2 , or 278.79 less than for the Ren-
ate. The hOUEO hay roll was InlhtetJ lIke

tfo e.nate's , The lower lawmaltlng branch-
irtulg<l In the luxury of cutniIans , jon ,

ltr corkeepera , etc. , etc. . and the rnll
On treasury was just no enthusiastic t

I ever In the history of the etate , not with-
standIng the tact tlat the nopullsts and

r dt'rnocrata , who exact royal on patents I) al' ,
.

far economy , were In .

, Two years ago the house paid $228 for thej
)

luxury of a "janitor of cuspldoreL" A cus :

. .
.

t dlaI ot the sater closet wai, hardly so cx
pensIve , but this ofliclal cost the state 213.
A day watchman only cost $2G1 , whIle a nightt
watchman only Involved an expense of tntt

r
$V9. A Janitor and six nsslstant janItcr
vero. ernployeil to * weep out the reprlsenta-
lve

-
: hal, and there was the Ulal army ot-

clerks. . copyholders , bil clerks , file mes-
pages. etc.

. . 'ils year , after the profu representatons
. nlde

{ all through the ): , .

. expected the republican majorlt :

11 the house to practcal reform).
Is yet ( theIO earlythe present more; extravagant

cclfr.ly
). In-

ctlnel
-

Ulan was Its hnmcd1 preaessor.'rlre tact still ! . It lIs unn cc-
ssaly

.
. and outrageously extravagant.

: LIST OF IOUSI EMI'LOYIS.
: The folowlnl Is the list of employes aI-

teady
.

to the roll. '
pay :

Ono chlbt clerk.
One first. assistant clerk

. lOn second assistent clcrk.-
.One

.
, . third nsslslant clerl; Ono fourth assistant clerk.

One sergeanl-at-arms. ,
Ono assistant sergeant-at-arms.

:. '3nc enroiling cleric.: :One chaplain.
One postmaster.-
1One

.
dooricecpor.-

13n0
.

.
' assstant! doorkeper.Ono custoilian.

:c One typewriter.
:
. lOne assistant fireman. .

;.Thrco nIght watches.
I Jiiieven pages.
' 'One timekeeper-

.t
.

? One 1)111) clerl
' TOne copy holder.

. Two proof readers. .lOne chief clerk.
INlno .cnrolng? Ono cleri committee on engrossed and

-
e '

111oled bll. -

: for committee on finance . ways'pd means.
ITwo copy holders.

4- . JOno stenographer. . _
' . , Two measengor..-

Ono
.

. assistant postmaster. I', . ' ,
Ono . . . '_ ", mall carrl r C - ' '

, Ono custodngf , ._ qloal.Joom.0 . One itr.yte r .1 < trylor
. f "Onoanglnei. . . . . ,

J- ' .Ono,janitor ' , ; >;
e Seven assistant

.
I Janltqt-s.
Ona clerk for committee on railroads.-,.

. Ono cleric for judiciary' commitee.No one but 111: thatthere Is any wcesslty for the emi[ oyment of
,.

- the above enumerated list of employes. Thereare slxt-s1x people on the house pay
* , now. This number Is more likely to ho rol

c..ast! than! locreased-

.IE

.

f .h l ( ) VIIUtUN: Ifl SOLIIITORS.flw . -
' Uelherntols lIItnrvuIrca hy l'eoplo

I l'lar..s or II Molt flook.j: , LTNCOLN Jan. l4Speclal.WIicn( ) the
,

4 ' eiiat 'recolvlned this ufternoafter the reecs It was welcomed
open arms by a largel Increased crord

wih
of

, :applicants for Clerkshlrs. There were nearly
- I 100 applIcants for PoSItIOnS In the senate

L chamber und In the lobbies A large number
o bt those applcants were ladles but the nut 'a-

. I.r of len larger titan tar ind'ny duys
la5t. Elvory senator was ar ir-rounded hy a bevy or talr. pleading ladles .''t till anxIous for u pla'on the pay 'fho

'
: entire afternoon session was not rol tiLl tic

; F disturbed I) the applicants , the agents' ofc rival newspapers[ solIciting ,

!nverl hsok agents , wire , subscriptons
pu-

rICc
-

theIrocaton while the collate was In
. seEIlon , agents for an unrivaledtheatrIcs ! entertainment , a job lot of lobt y-

, Its ,
.
alf( a half lul1lred( curious tuilItors ,

little Ilslless was transacted On:

c
SISOtIQU ot POII) the rules were amended so

) I to Increase the niombersitip of the star ii-
.

lag commttttco, on Irrlgal9n front five to
seven . '

The cotntulttee on standing constnltte Cs.
' through- Pope[ then reported the names of-

f Senator . Hatlhun of lilteheocic and Dale) ot
. committee. thl nddllonal members of that

A number ot bills were read the first tIme ,
, whIle stlii anQtltrr batch from last weeltwere read the secol11 tuna and referred to

r Ipproprlate committees ,

Ott ttiotlott of McKeeby three senators were
_ _ _ _ i , appointed to servo with three memhers of

the house on the Joint commlteo on rules.
. The leulenant governor appoInted as such

;: 1IcJeeh) of Vebster . Dale ot; harlots Ind . Inncaster.
'l'iio near approach ot the election ot a

United States senator which 'occurs tomorrow
;; alll Wednesday was recognized by 1; trout (Graham that a comlitee of twomelon
.f- torI be nviiolnted act vitIi

cotninlttoo Irons the housen4 arrange for the Joint cotiventlott . The
- icUteitant appointed suckal cotis-
i

-
i- mutes Urlham

.
Usge and Hluer of

, iuter. sen'it titan adjournld .

Among thbhis) Introduced In the senate
' thIs Ileroon were those hy Smih , pro-

.' viillitg anslcabla 111justment griev-
moos In ( ' dlputes that utay arise between; employers unll emlos( ; to protect employcl, a 11ulranleo: their rights to hilottg to labor
orglnlzalwns ; . . Wright. to utucnd , UIO-
1.lncoln city charter ; by tewtnt , to ProvIde
for the n of nan-partisansclect electon' IJolrh: ; ' lirovide for the

l! the tees of now papers , mugu-
zincs 1111 PeriodIcals ; by'rIghtt , to
amenll the lusuranee laws ; h) 10Ibroul ; . to
provide for (the collection ot a ott- dogs ; 'by POIJe , to bitlitnit a cotlstltutlonal

. allo.llment. providinGfor seveti judges or the
I Ilpremo ____

IIUSI! UltIS ON ,

lulorlla '. IoutltietiiiIvciotl by nit Cru-Itt 11110 Un'r la "IOl'k'alll. . .
k LINCOLN Jati H.-Speclal-"In( ) this re-

lie; matter , " ieniarlce(1 lanlson of hail last
Suturdu , " ' 10 cats make haste by Going

-t. slowly ," That theory , coupled wIth another
45_ __ begIns at hottie ""charly . appear to bo potent

Irhluences' In (the Itrecent delhll'llonH of theI

IIOUSl I Is jut perhaps , to say that thlfeverish excItetnc'nt preceding the electIon of-
n Unlte States senator may exercise a de-

lRtllK
-- effect on fi titajority ot the members .

ot the) IUS lntr tlticetlbisk- heeti) lirititeti) , IIosc': roll . . hy hums oh
Lancaster. IIs (printed. It provides that the

-4 audItor of iilthlo! nreonnts sitali be mlde
01 inspectOr ilk full power to npPoln-
tttIJule

: .
_ _ _ _ Ivdlestllleerh thtms tar In the session

- was lad& . lietiedlet ,
: the resolution ot SUler to refer IltaJnlzlng

lag to .toet )' : 10 the conitnitlen on stock:I -
"

)'llds grnilg. On this cotitniIttm' , ofr
' whirlBhby chalrmln; , there Is not aI

Vu county mati. On 11w cotnttiltteo cnI

orp"rAtcuB , t htcb flenc-dict! desired

lh't

i : : - - - . -

bills to be referred are two , himself
nl(ti Sutton. Ilenedlct wont so tar lii hIs mi-
iia ssio oratory aa to call on the manhood
of Sitter to 'pressing lilatoreg reoluton.
Suton backed UI vigorously ,
sp debate was continued In a triangular
term betwen Sutlr. leelct and Sutton for

,I considerable time. The
lDouglas . county artIllery provNt to heavy
tor Suter and , his reiniorcenients . and they
fnaly

.
retreated before a volley of GI to 34

House roll No. 1D9 , Inlror1ucCl today , Is ly
Alan , and requires all rallroatis and corpora-
tons opertng the same , . dolnF business tn-

NElrnskn , equIp (! cars with
efcient automatic couplers and brakes The
i penalties for falluro to comply
wih the proviions are peculiarly severe . bn-
tI conSdered doubtful U this bill ever
elerges

.
the committee to which It Is

Smith tOday Introduced the first. ant.pasmeasure of the session It Provirles
tate senator . member, the house of state
ofcld shal hccept n (pass on any railway In

thlt a . In Iny way: evade paying tultare , The Ienaly for evasion of the lcta fine ot 50. convicton , and the roads
are also sme amount for
gl'lng

.
p sSes to the parties name In time

Monger introiluceil a mnxlmum rate bill
In the simap ot house rol No 208. It pro-
"Iles for proper defense suits now pendIng,

tederai coUrt timeII attacking
. consttuton-alt ) ot "an act to regulate rairoads , '

i freights , to fix maximum
rntes , et ! . , " at1 Illpropratcs} funds to pay
texp lse3 thereot.

Itraily has not yet lost sight of the Indus-
trial

-
school nt Kearney , and has a new bill

oday for the erectIon ot a chapel for that
iInstuton and mnldng an appropriation
t .

Two more normal school bills tolowetJ irquIck succession today , housl rol , by,

hirocknian , to establish one lt MlforlSewnrd county , and house roll 213 , 'same purpse at Aurora .

01 TH DAY.
Tim reading of the jcurnal having benI

lspettsecl with , nt 3 o'clock Ip. m. larrlsonsent up a memorIal trans his count , [
lIng the Ilouo to grant Immediate relief to
thet leslutl This was the Irony ot fate ,tor larrson'soleo lisa been lastIrst.a ll tlno all kllils

anl
of . .relef Brady supplonmetited ;

WI)1) memorial from Buffalo county , askl that itistcad of a hi nutlirizIng
tD bond themselves direct countes
should bo made - from time .

appropriaton
.

morals
.

were referred to time relief comnitsit -

1r. Harris hall n memorIal from , Keithhcounty , asking that logs bo personal 1

property , and It was reftrred
male committee on lIve sLck.-

Conaway
.

, chairman of time relief comniittec '
. ,

made ia report on house roll No1. Lamborn's relief bill , makIng a few amendments
ali recolmendlng its passage. 10 termed IIt-
a tmtipplctnctitary report , In consequence of It
discussion which arose on tim point as Ito-
whethm'

:

or no time bill was cut of the hands
of time cottiinitteo of the whole all( In thehands of time t'lef commIttee. The matterwas finally loft hands ot time comnmnltte-
of the whole. Conn way also askell thathouse roll No. 13 , hIs own relief bill . be
retured to his conlnlec , anti the requestwas granted.-

Suter
.

caled up his resolution , laid owe
Saturlay , . all bills referrIng to stcc k

referred to time mmlttee on
stock and grzing. The speaker said Ult

Ivo
Ito bellowed ho had been In error In layingthis resolution over , and asked pardon forhavIng done so Benedict aL once utibrage I-toolat time action of Suter In asking thattime bills he sent to time otntnittee onstock and grazing Imtstead of time lve
tn mlscelanoous corporations. Ito commitee
portl Suton , who moved that time rearbo on time table , and time
and nays were called for. It was at onceYlas
evident that a strong effart was being mad loto take the control ot time South Omaha stockyards from time comnnsittco on
corporatona.

34.
The moton was miscelaneous

carrIe.Chapman moved that all Utslted Stalessenatora , ex-sonators , congressmen andstate olcials .be.alowel the freedom of al
hloor during session Wednesdiynext , . .tmo of e1ting 1 ,United Statssenator. Was amended that Ititicltim'

all candidates for these ' positions. and wit iithe result that the resolution '{'atabled. - fnaly

')lmas. called up his resoluton IntroducedSaturday to Invite He , . . . Lumlden tdappear before the house and give inform
ton concerningreliof mattqrs , and
same to read o'clockamonle, :
was carried.-

A
.

imiotion prevailed that the chIef beinstructed to turn Ish member clerl
tickets of nlmlsslon

eaclthe housewih fve
day of United Statesenator.

A resolution to request 1ho 'secretary otstate to employ a carpenter for time house was
tabled. .

Ou time call ot introduction ottdlha; almostevery member In the house arosQ and waveda fluttering document. This was tolowed Ib.bills on second reading : )
'rise secretary of the senate 'aEpeared amlstated that time senate had sele tell Senators

Graham and flatter to act wlh"f Ilto cota-
ntittop

-
of time housq to 'arrngemenlS

for the Joint session to elect Unied States
senator , Inl Senators McKeeby Wrigto act a cotmitnittee tram time house on
Joint rulEs-

.Howard
.

asled leave to announce thc
democratic caucus to select a candidate tor
United States senator at the LIndel tonight
at 7:15.:

Time imousi concurrIng In the senator
comimmittee the speaker appointed Ilenedlct allWeber to act wih senst&s commiteeon Irrngements time United son
tonal el eton , and tIme house adjourned.

lULLS ON FIST READING.
house r l No 199 , by Atl "n , requires allraliroadms , cOlortol'j companies amid per-

son
.

rend doing buslite isaits Nebraska to equip nil engines itrut carivitli Ilroper cilicletit titifl safe aUtOmnal :
couplers ntut brakes and for prescmibim ire:;
penllics for tuluro thereot. awl to repealII. 2. . amid G of said not , ato provide further regulation of transport a-

comlllel.ton
. COO. hy Rielcetta , to amend

secton 8 , citnpter xI, of the Compled Stat-: Nebraska , emithtled trlmentsNegotiable . " and to repeal said ofscilil chalJter.-
Homle

. secton
roll No. 201 . by I5rady , to providefor the erection , furnishing mtiiil equIpping[

of n chapel n hospital lt the Stnto In-
Illstrlnl behool 10luted nCII' 1'ealey , Neh" ,

[

House; UIIroprluton
, lJrefor.rolthl Ilvlnt passes by an )' Jlrohlhlt

IIute Nebl'alku.
Iou e . 203. by Snmlth , to compel

commlRlol tacit to lllc bOllls before engag-
111Nimraeica.

commission IJslnesl In time state
house roll No 201 , by lal'grove , melating

to attorneys' tees when , laborersor servatitis ammo for .

house roll No 205 , ) 'llmme. time
m0111 of it mensli ! Challlnl.

dlfnlng
11111nlI ; orextending time time

simile of Nebraska-
.itause

. cles wlhln
roll No :O. lmy Hull , provIdes for

road dltaHIK to mud (rein limO cOUlt
.

!ellrul . and to repeal nil ICtH
Ilrt : q ( uets In conflict itereivitim , and to
nrovide fOr an enlrlpnc )' cIa use ,

House roll . , lirochimnima , to es-
tablish

-
, locate amid maintain a stmitu normal-

Hchool nt or near slilfurd . Scward county ,
NI'b . to hts'iknowml nl11 tloshg atesl ns the
"Mlfonl State Normal echcoh" 'nna Ia Iro-

I'ecelvlnl a II'mllon of property
for the sam. . 1111 to funds few
the
time IHI.10SC of furnisimimig Iml maintainIng

'
HOn1 toll No. 203 , by }Inner , Ilrol'llln( em' isrOfIer[ defvtme of various: *. !

mmmemiced Ul11 nol p&iiciitmg In Ulll
Ilerllcourt utaclll: thl cpnstitulion'mhlty In-let entlllll ' net to regulat" ,

to frlhll , to hiC rulloall
luxl-ilium rates ' for theofr'Ighttmpoti rtieii of time IrIUIJolal-ion

time slnl of Netsrnslcu' . lnn to r.lroals -
nles thd vllalon time net , " " ) .
' , 1 . > zttssi tl 0funds to the) cxPonses. ;

feel clurt eutet .
. tmveln ; expenses , 11'llt-and attorney )' Incurrellto In hi; cntmmme'tlotm,

,UI'ethouse . 209: , . h Iherewlh
. pro-

vile for the ,ol'erllnl ) tumbler , ) lnmIJ'rl11 the . of time hUllneisplumhlll und
. 101w drainaGe time state

Houlo roll No.21Q . bY narn' , for time stnb-
ISbmentr Illntunanre and manag mont or

tllct Ilrarles.House rol . ' (irIliitim , to amendectton' ot timeCunmsoikintcI Statutesof Neurska
.

, all to
' .

repeat slld orlsInul 1el'-
house roil No 212 , by Sehlek'Hlantz) toprovide for tiLe 1ev )', U .C"lent uniIn rOtst S oleo101t tnx"1 an :

, ,' mm'alnit time levy or as-
sesstmsent . ittid for time collecihomi ot luxI'8
herltoforl levied Ind I81111l1 upon real) rbinhm hnl , for any'
)'elu' or yeurl prior tu Setmtczmsbem.' I. 1S795 atisito aust ctmorca tic liabilIty sit
toilet corporatIons tmnter time laws of 11.
state In respect to such tax 'f , OR
imereafter be. levletl or n les'ed under"hal
authorIty of this net , 111 to furJrovlltsiblitiosmul counmft.t to atlsttime collection lr Heh . I IIIOS ulnG

house roll :0. 21i. by Thomas , to estui .

.

t . t _ - - --.- - .- -

llp im n state normal Rchot nt Aurora , Net
lHoule roll No. 21.$ Robinson , tor there Mnurlee . .

House rl No. 215. by Cole to ameti4 eec-
lon4G9 4rt nnl 465G. code of civil pt'o-

, um , Cobbey'l and to repeal said
or igInal .

House roll No. 210. 11 Robinson , for there lict of Wilam Dulen '.
house rol MoNItt , to estnhlshcounty ,mclmooie . and to provide

control and mnintennnce ot the same-

.rJno

.

( ew hl"ttltUU .
LINCOLN , Jan H-Speclal( Telegram-)

Senator Crane ot Douglas count ). will to-
morrow

-
introduce n bill ;providing for the
of round8 and erectiomm or build.

rurchnse n new state institution . to he 10-
Omaha and to he lelllnatell as time

IM"dles' Home and lomeanll Ilomeleeme Chllen. " isill pro-wtV ide for mamingemeimt time
rolosetl Insttuton In time hatmsis of h hoarll-
ot ! cotuposed of Frances d-

.ord
I.

F-

in
. 1' . Pet-lao , ISlbllnP. l.ul-(

gtoim , I I" . Taylor . . Tlllen ,
Mnrtha I" ''hurlton anti Imzaheth S. .
worth. The Inlliuton Is to be under centttrol of the l'tmblic Latida amid

BulllnJR nnd time superitmtendetmt II to he
by timat hoarll , The 1,111, nppro-

rlntes
-

n time sum ot ) to carry its pro-
visions

-;Into effect.
I sirs is ii i-.s''ul'lnr8hllI ii Uncrrtllu.-

nOISE.
.

. Itlaimo , Jan , H.-The senatorial
contest wt probably open up without a
f ull been held The nIneteen-
SWcet men are again In session . but time
ItherR are not IlrtellltnThl Shoup
mcn are Joint
conVlntoh , hut no prollhec re-

Jnrdln
. :

! outcome 'en . Sweet'sI

otm time first ballot ivihi be nIneteen
. und iosslbly twenty-oue. Al eyes

are now on time lifteen POitIlIstS , ns Is 10tknown what they will sits In time contllt.-A
.

caucus Imrlclpnlel In by ol
tthe thlrt ' , has 10mlnnteil I

ConJressman William Sweet I

! . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..llcty 10 101ltllO time Ilulurntlnn .

, Tetin , Jun. 14.General In-

terest
.

still csmmters itt the debate upon the
constructon of time clause tn the state's con

concernln opening and cauvnsmsinm
the returns for "o'ernornow liv progreme In-
Ihe Imouse. SPeecim nmtlcing consumed the
ti tty. The cotninittee on rules today reportsx I

a rule for time close of I tebats
tomorrow mnormltmlg flint therule was ndcptetl without [

, I Is gen :

ell)' believed tonight that time resolutonthe house ) tileIostponln" Inaugraton-of I Jovernorwi hI tomorrow without hillinmster -
i or dilatory _ tactics beIng resorted to.

, . 1 ". l'rots'st .gsmIiit ('arter.;
nUTE , Momit. , Jun 14.A committee rep

reentn" tIle fournicrican I'rotective ns-
lodges here went to Helena tot1a ),

with tile of State I'resIient( P. 3 .

Cahlwel to the niemubera or the legislature .
protestng ngaimmet time eleclon of 'fhO'1lS:

ni United ! . 0-

uddrees Sa9 every 12nn who shall cast hisvote for I ltotmmailimt hulled States semi
tttor vIIl sound his political death .
Atteiitlotl its called to time fact that only louCatholIcs were elected to tii legislature Itthe last electon-

.Alnthcr

.

!11'torlnl ( 'atisltshitte AIpII1.
SACHAlBNTO. Cn . , Jan H-The cam

I ) of the fight for United States sen-
ator

I-

from Cnlfornln was changed somewlittoday by candIdacy of Jacob H. Neff ,president of tile California associc
ton , an old resident of time It1lnlnl prmi-:

rnch owner. His camlducy I cx-
pectell

: -
Injure tim )

.
SenatmiirI'erkltls. l's ! . H. Do Young still maIntainthat ime Is keepIng[ his ieg1sitttiVc

In hnnd alany believe the prize RUl'lJrtersI
time fourth misaim , who has not declared hisambition. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'np WII YntC for :

LINCOLN , Jnn. H-Speclnl( Telegrm-)
Time Independent senators and members 'of
the house held n senatorial conCerence tc1-
night nt timeCnpltoi , and decided to ati jourTm

until tomorrow forenoon , whenmeet In regular caucus and they wi
for whom to cast theIr votes for mal
States senntor. Governor lfoiconmb standslmiglmost liu with the majority , and , theentire populstoto wt dotmbtless be clstfor him e tomorrow.-

Oregon
.

I.egtsitttiiro ( ' . .

SALEM Ore. . Jnn. H.-The Eightcnthstate legislature convened today New stat 'C

olcers ; with the exception of tile " , 'W'.rner.were inaugurated.
This afternoonttimo house ergmlzM' b' thme,

election of . C. B.,
spenler. Time JoQte"ut Mallotls

. ,
,

ered a victory for Senator 'Dolph. ts "his:chief competitor , J. A. Wright of Un'ol Is'an ardent free slver advocate nlil ed
to the re-electon Dolph , qJJo

Sllllor lor"t' lo-Eh'ctul Concomlsai.
LITTLE ROCK ArJnl.[ H-The 9'lm1rt 1-

bth general assembly of the state com'cned' '

today. The senate elected Homm . Glb WI tt
president anti adjourne4 . tmntil tornorrou v.
'rime Iloue perfected temporary orgatmtzatk ma
ansi adjourimed until tomorrow . enator lie I.-ry's re-election Is general)' conceded.-

Nonmhiititcel

l.

Sen.n for ScnmUok.
TRENTON , N. J. . Jati. H-The repubi II -

cnn caucus nominated General
Sewell for senator giving him 'Vllnm

against twent '-four for If-slx.

1.11181uro 0 rgiilzest.;

01.YIPJA.Vnsh. . , Jan H-The fourth
felslon Washington leplslature was
convened toda )'. New members were sworn
11 and both houses werl organized ,

C
I.IUCI front Jclnhlrd stmevetmltmigoti to "' II.

1'lho & (:0.
(Translated (toni thie Oenan , )

NEW YORK . Jan , G-Dear Sirs : I after is-
me special pleasure to express to you my
great satisfaction wIth your Instruments The
santo fully justify the clisttngusbcd renown
which they enjoy and I can only concur In
time verdIct ot Messrs. Von Iluiow and D'AI-
bert , In emphasizing that time Knahplane ,
before all In regard to rig-
gesammgvollen( ) tone combined with power re-

spond
-

to the highest demands These clual-
Ities , united wIth a perfect immechmanismu . place
"Time Knabl Plana" at time head ot time best
American Instruments , anti I agaIn beg to
express my satisfaction that I have the use
of time same for my entire AmerIcan totmm.

With hIghest esteem , yours trimly

UEINJAID STAVENIIAGEN.
-- - - - -

JUIt(IJ Tln.1 J'Jfl flU U r 1lnrlu '.

t'iorco's anhlleltylihi i.ive-sst.gmittoti..
Grellor 111Inl-

1110
-

YANKTON , S. DO Jan I.-Informntonreceived here trom Loimdon . .
M. Pierce's swindlng transactions Rhow
that time 11legato time Btitiim bases
ma ). reach time stulletloul sum of
A letter from a London firm or :CWJ

.solnays thut not a quarter of time :

transactions have yet cumo to fll'chstated timL receipts by " 'Ierco nl lght.
It JchIco were limited only by his I.Jnlon

issue bond , mlmortgagems intel 11111)
,often exceetllng $ lth,000) a weelt. ilupcrs

I II alleged lxi London that Ime roce'' el

lesl. lmn $r.O during itis las : week
owlnl lila gigittitie iYitt'.5Cti-

otmim
' -

that expect iovletlK tinotter of after time
' cooled down , 'l'o tmske: UmeH ioi4tt

wotilmi impair tipi credit of time lovrmaid also mnl," them un object f mhdlcimle ;
therefore they prefer to bear their losses Insilence . Ioi'geti honls , 10rllaJcs mud' taxlePlls to the $1,15to) ' now Inpossession of time ngctltim of
Pierce , hut the estate cl'oltorltarwienough to ttity the alorne ' tct's.el 'I'Iie
claims which tire aecolpanled by time spins-l
Qua lecurly ale lS .! : nl5i'CiIti

( comninm1y . LonJ'-i. 'h.i.omso :
Bedford ( nglnndl ) iim'eslorss , $ ') , O'.J ; .

. 15.0; Gimtmss'iu. Scolanl , :amid lel-tlst. -
" , n"lntl , IOiO ; . 3 , lult-pr ,

IrooklYl, $ , ; W , Jotumminmi , Ionlon ,;: OOJ ; estate-frauds
. -.-

at Ynrmkttm , , VJ,

At time orlet's fair Dr Price's IaltngPowder received imiptiest honors . b cu
solutely pure _ _ _ _ . __ _ _ _

himmimiis'sst's N ,,' ( I hIieer.
Time Saumoset club held Its nnnual election

oI olcer last mslght at the hull} jn tIm Co-
ntnental

-
block . 'fhC ; : elected
fur I ' ; Dn'Id I..

Curtail Ilresllcnt) : 1I'cbsQn fIlch , IrstIceIlrcshlent; Floyd , se'miiui Irell-, ; II. Helllalh , thirs'bc4: ) :
; L. . : { P.lrl.tn' 1111lufU. Isllstant 6cerOtlr ); . . ,

tn'tlul'er 1111 of Ilrop-
erty1'

.cUstotlal.. 1' . Mulen , 10unelascer ltrn nan
lonln. , ; 101Iani : .

Irl iieuteimmmmmt' g. I. . Ale"rt r, eeconI
II'ultnant'Ulnl; '1hoII.on. thrsi lieu-

. I '
Trustees : Jeff ' . leulelnnt.
msiimg.

I'eter
James

J1.
P. BIIIII.Ulorl. '1'' J'vuni; and

. .
IIu.1 fur Iho 0111'' Traisi-

OTFIYMWA
.

, Ia , Jan hl-Ofltclais of tbe
flum'iingtomm road timid Adams ' J'xlel rem-
patsy hnvO offered $1,001) rcwartl (or thel'al-[

tUf' o tmln rolher. . nlw biasNoUlil1developed iI tht ',
*

JIU"'llnIB of bcigoimg: " e.s'ic. J'"uu; >ry III .
At New YorlArrh'pd I'uiilri from

GCloa : Zslohiawk , from Lon on. 'lattrie , ( iota
.
LIverpool ,

-
FRENCH nNISTRY RESIGNS

1 1J-

iOutvotd

i

0; 1 1Rti; Concerning the South-

er!niwnys
' GUtunnteQ

.I ii
NO GREAT EXCitEMENT IN TiE CIAMBER-

u

Secrnl 11roll"118
O'1

thC OII'Osllon "olnl-
1o"n but the One Fevoreel Iiy the

Cnblutt8hfr,1, time 811-
0i Jlntc

PAIS. Jan H.-Tho cabinet resigned to-
dn ) , having been defeated In time Chnmbr01 Deputes on time question ot giving priority
tto an order of (the day. Last evening 1.-Hrym Inrthou , mInister of public works , re-
slgnetJ lila 0111cc for the .reason that the
counci o state has lecidell against hint In
t mater ot guaranteeing tIme Interest ot
thet southern railway litmes. I became gen-

eral
-

) klOWI that t. AIlxancer Mime , time
uvell socialistIIOWI deputy edlor.ln-
chief

-
ot the l'etito , Iepublquo Prncalse ,

would Ititerpellate time government In regard
to M. ltarthou's resignaton anti that the

would reply thereto. . Cons-
equent

-
) a large

'
crowd gathered In tIme Chnm-

ber
-

to listen to time Ilroceedings. Iwas known
tthat the Positiots of the cabinet not ns sure
as It might have been and time enemies
ot tIme goverlnlnt immul hopes that time debate
of today would result In Its Thesehopes were realzell.

Time led to time overthrow
ot time ministry Is n wide one IsI realya queston as to wlmether tIme

superior to tIme courls ot l'ranco-
nUl whether time Chamber Is able to set
a sIde Limo constuton nt will . In 1882 the
g contract with time Or-
llean ! and Madrid railways , utider time terms
ot which , In retur for certaiti facilities for
the transportation ot war mmiatcrial , tIme gov-
erment guaranteml time Interest ott time bonds
ot tIme railways. The govertmmnotmt held timat
tthe guarantee expired In 3914 , but the di.
rectors of the COmlalles tool a different
vlol and constrell time agreement to mean
that time government guaranteed time Interest
iIn licrpetuity. SitIts were brought In the
court to settle time question. In June last lit.
Blrthou ordered time directors to endorse theirends to time effect that time guarantee expired
IIn 1914. Time directors refused to do so , and
the case WIS taken to time coummcil of state ,
which In such malers Is time final court of-
appeal. . Time on Welnesday decided
that time guarantee was . This de-
cision.

-
. whIch a majority tn tIme Chamber oh

Deputes today claimed tIme right to reverse ,
. complete negation of time contetitior I

of time deputy cabinet and lit. Iiarthou's ac-

ton
-

on time railways' guarantees , eonae -
time latter yesterday resigned and tinproceedIngs In time Chamber today led to

tIme resignation of time other members of this
ministry. .

MINISTRY SHOULD RESIGN.
In submittng lila taterpeliattoti Mr.

suit . not flartimon eloise ller.
brought before time counci of state the con
ventons bctweo1C and time rallroas I

. but ''tile vhole cabinet. TIme deci-
sion

-
of the colllcll' of state , therefore , af-

tectell
-

the , but only one mInts
ter. Darthoulal ''talln time cored atti-
tude

-
and resigtd.Tlme umimmistry was also

to blame fortbmttIng to the council ot
state a questiontmtmvhlch belonged to time Chatn
her ot Deputies"tcs iecIde. lit. Mlhieraud de-
mnnded

-
that bo held to determinearlnrolr)whether for acrltnijial prose :

cutioti ot M. DI'ld'IUynal , who was minister
of public ? cabinet of 183.
In which year 3e '

overmcnt entered. Into
time contract wlpr th railways.
'llleraud submItted to time house a reo1u -

censuring ,Ule"gOvernment for puttia g
before II state hitigouspI a ques-
tion

-
, and demnan lIaimat an Inquiry bq mad o

Into time cenducacitM. Raynal
1 Raynal agrec2to the demand that anlln-IQuly

.
, ,

bQ , Imialei 1tj,9 .conduct , . aM iH
J am certain1tjqt' .llshal.le able , t9

,
I-

found thosl who are for scandals
and hungerIng for calumnIes " .

Prime Minister Dupuy' declared that tterItaynal's cceptammc4i of time demand
Inquiry ti would not oppos Ii -,

leterrllg to of the day , Dupp
time citatmiber that thl question c)

time perIod , during which time the lntOrem it
guarantees would remain itt force had a I-
ready been raised. anti that the chtnberhad reognIzed time competency of counciiof state to deal with time question. ( 0
from time center. )

' Contitmiting , let. Dupuy said : "TIme decIsIon
has been given , and WI cannot disregard I t .
The council of state has decided time principle.-
In

.
tIme case of protests time chamber must

judge whether the government Is capable 'of-

contnuing In ofce
PEISONAL . TO DAHTHOU-

"M
.

I3mmrtimou resigned because lm& regarded
the decision of the councIl of state as I per-
sonal

-
slight. The government did pot bay' 0

Limo same reasons for adopting that coursi-
If

5 .
It had resigned spontaneously It would

have failed its ItdUty The cabinet accptethe decision ot time council ot . whloregretting the mnltiister's defeat M.
was considered by his attitude , speeches and
statements to have been more poncerned than
his colleagues In time decision of time counc Il
of state Ie resigned because time decision
established precedent from which the ri-road companIes would desire to pr .

therefore declined to be humlat before the
railroad companies. "

Dr. Cliaputs , radical-republcan , submitedtime followIng orler : "Thlher , regretting erroneous and dangerous
Interlret'ton placed by the government on

ct tIme counci of state passeto time order of time .
This was adopted anti the moton of MUle -

nud was then carrlel by 253 5 . Eevonother or.rs . day werD .-
Priority was given by a vote ot 293 to 231
to one callIng upon time government to vigor-
ously

-
defend time rights of time state as af-

tlclld ly the decision of time council of
state ,

Dupuy declared if this order of time day
itGuisl be adopted time government would re-

sign ,

A vote was finally taken on time latter
imelon , with the result that I was defeated ,
h iss standing 246 In favor to 264 ugalnst.

After several speeches .11' declaratonshad been made times chamber vat
pos:1 to grant priority to a nittlon made by
IProt . 'relat. republican , which , ot all time
orders of time day was time only cue accepted
by time govertmnsemmt. This order of time day
declared thirst time government adhered to time
doctrIne of separation of POIVCTP and time

noolntorferllce or tIme cltamnber with time ju-
dicial

-
functions hf tIme council ot state . Pri-

ority
-

was refused 'In thIs hY10ton Iot 263 to 341. 'I
l1NISTEIS 1EF'l' TilE CHAMBER. '

When time reuJt of the Yoto was ant-
ioimtmce'I

,
, , time mlnj ers left the Chalher aqA

proceeded to time phce! of time Eyssec ,
they submlted II her( resIgnatons Prest
Ident .CaaIImmir-l'fJe' Afer dlpartur-ot time rlnI8tc , f , }time houst unanItmmousl
adopted a motWI ; mmde by M , lCratz lIberal
republcan , .

' time rlshts of time state
to tM rtlway'mm guarantee The

house then adjournell-
.Presldlnt

.

Cast immir-Perier and PremIer
lupuy were In onfrlnce for an hour and
a half. Time resident' finally conciutled ito
was unable to urge < time ministry to remain
In cube . and 1ll) .timerefore aoeepted their
resignatIons. ! 1IIItcian 111S ben sum-
atoned to the '-alace time Elyasee this
evening. J Ils'lneraly expected thut liT ,

10lrgle pUblc instruction In
cabinet ot lit. . or M . I.oulet ,

mlnlster or justice In the lbbt . .11succeed Premier DUluy.
btSls'lmOIi'A Imlistitti, Illt 1,, ii Inl ,

VICTORIA , n , . ; Jan I-Advlel from
Samoa states hut some to his
death , Robert Lbimts Stevenson html severalhemorrhages , but when they were over lieseemed to rally from the Ito wasIn great sJllrls for us l'fecll. scented' .
pleuled wih proslle'U of hiscompletnlneW it II at .
tucic would not ( him If hits lung
haltime

nbt fald .

. wal wel known
mleeli

uelovet. mum " , " Wil'ollulateller , " sllnllel
A cable from Auckland to Sitiaoy an.

nounceS that a quaimtity of uvreckamce
ashore at Preservation timid . and it clmatiC.flowed tiitt SIJII big ship[ has gone downwhim mmii on . Anionic time uvreckage IIa topmast und topgallant )yard made ohr
American pine. _ _ _

If'r" ' t I" ,"llllll'I I ,I ct. Juhln
aT , JOHNS N. F. . Jan. 11.Time destu-

.
ti-

ii
fmn among the people is llreaMul. The to-efslflce and IOUP ktthicfl are' lurrunlellby hundreds persotma. Time

not giving relief to - onclnls , nl-though they rmeeml I as-much lS otimers.'OUNU-.amu-IN Til> nUM-

ltenm

-,

1rlo (0M to the lotol nnt l'art
of time Craw Urll"noli.-

TA
.

( PICO , 1ex . , Jan. H.-Tho steam
dredge Mount Walo. whIch left hero Monday
fo-

of
r Velasco , Tex" , went down 100 mIles north
TnlJlco Tuesday night during n vIolent

glo on ( Quit ot 1exlco. Shorty after
mo gale struck the dredge her machinery

became disabled , anti! It was soon dlseoverClthal she was InkIng. All on ! took to
the booth , anti thost wise survived were biosii
to-

o
Hobo Islanll , miles out) of time scene

t time (ilsaster. Time bodies nglneer Mc-
Gee

-
and Cook Chidress Were found on time

b eachm . Captain . lila wltl anti three
children and three of the crew are tmilssltmg
T hey untiommbtedly perished Seven ot time
crew arrlyed hero tonight. They
were itt a'saIl . nnt much beue'Il-

.ered
.

d , to give turtber partculnrs. The Mount
Wnhlo had been enggell harbor work:
hhert and ' work , hall beer
o rdered to proceed to Veinsco for thc same
tirlOSe. I Is stated that tIm dredge was time;

p roperty 1tenhousD , Moore & Co. , ot
obile Ala1 , _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

J IN A COAl. :III .

T wimnty 11ner, , CnlchtVorklngp.
by "'uteI fromt

LONDON , Jnn. 14.Aim accident occurred
tlola) at time big collIery at Audrey , North
Stalortshlre , b) which It Is thought about .

t went ) person ! lest their lives . Two hun
si red and thirty men ant boyswere at work:

In time colliery when at about 1o'cloclt there
was a sUllln rush ot water tram time oldI

worllnls . Time PUIIS were pronmptly put
and rescue descended lutepartesthe imiimmes Iiy IG; ' ot tIme utica nndbos lund been rescued ot the eighty whoI

were below , It I! titoimghit that twenly wereI
In time lower workings when time minD winI
fl ooded , and that they had been drewnetiThe rescuers are doIng theIr utmost to snveItheir lives. .
FENCING CLUBIS EXHIBITION.
Om"h's of the 1'01 Meet Each

Other to J'ntcrllin J'IIOII.Last n"bt tIme members of time fencln ,c hills gave nn exhIbItIon of time science will ivitlehi tIme experts ot time steel cnn ).

nnl timrust , before msearly 100 uests. IJrrThe
[P ro ram consisted of a number of bouts be--tween members or both sexes. Time exhibi-tion

-
u-its IL 'ei'3' intcrestimmg one and

lpeared to be greatly enjoyed isy time nil-. Time perrormnnce of all time sJectat-ors. ;was Vera' good , especially tlmat ofDents , who teaehcl the mslembers of1101.
limb thin Iclence foli. The houts re-tilted as folows : First , Clark 4 , ;second , Kimbal 4 , Despecimer 3 ; Kllhnl3.pecher 4 8 : fourths Mullen .

DII-,
IUh1 ,

, Mulen
.
-, Klnhal 3 :

ntmtt
sixth

altmhhcmm
,
-Despecher

;

:

tel for iirst. place with eleven[ ends
wereI

:
110lntsClark unti Kimball were t ' sec-ond -plnce , with ten points. The laity fencersof the cub were also represemsteti In threeibout. resulted ns fohioue'ss : First .Jlss Kimbal ii , MIss Wynmnrm 1 ; sccotid ,

11ss Jnrlhal G. litiss'ymsmatm 1 ; third .

11Es Jallhnl -, Miss Kttnball 3 , which
Jlss 11alshnl out on tots. Exhi-

biton
-

' by Prof. Denis ama
. 1lnbal. and Prof. Denis nnd 1lssIarshal. _ _ _ _ _ _

Ilsull on the nlo Track.
SAN FRANCISCO . Jan. H-Favorltes

first two races todn )' . but outsiderscame to time trent after that. Now that I
Ihas been demonstrated that time I
track with its up and down imlil go I

Inslle
, I S

snfe , the sIze of tIme fields Is Increasinl!

Summary :

First race fIve furlongs seln , maidens :Advande 99 , JcAulffe ((2 to ), won : ,86. Cleary (2 ) . second ; 1"less
. ,Chor ((3 to ) , third Time : : 5.

. Tyrena . Fleetwood , 1:1 Coquete
,tarlo -. 1ravournand Itogatlomu also rnn.

Second race fIve and a halfCotitributiorm . 10j. Chor ((2 to 1)) . furlong;

cIa ( , Carr ((2 , second ; Clacquer; . 'Uom'(5( 3)) , third. ''lml : l:19: ½ ,
Imnumorted limpire . Chsiliulto , Banjo , JohnnyPayne , Gold Dust and Talbot Clifton alsorats.

Tlmirsi race , five and a halt furlongs : Car-mel -
, . lcAulle ((9 to El , woo ; Able P.101)) ,. ( ) , second ; The Judge , 10l ,Chiorn ((4 to 1)) , thircL Time : l:2O: . . RedPat , Jiite Banner Goodbye and

raim .
Fourth race , seven : Hawthorne ,lit ;. Carr ((9 to 6)) .

furlong; Hood II , 101 ,Chorn H to 6)) . second ; Niagara , 8t , Iimttler(HO to 1)) , -thsim'd. ' ' Ime : lt3.: Itoyal Flushtimid Zaragossa also rnn.
Flfl race , sIx furlongs : St. Aihans 95 ,

((1 to 1)) won' Seaside II , Flynn (3to 1)) , secozmsl ; Bnrcaitilne , 80 , n Isom ((4 toI ) , thlrti. Time : 1:2: Martinez . gxperl-ment.
] -

. gelding. nnl Charm also ran.
OI1L1IANS . Jan. H.-mrst race sixfurlongs : Hen 1Vlisots, ((10 to 1)) won .White (12 to 1)) second , Ansonla ((100 toDl)third TIme 1:1S½ .

Second race. one mle : Melody (6 to 5))
won , Baby 11111 ((8 ) , Tester ((9
to 2) thmlrtt Time : :49.: . seconl

Third race , six furlongs : John C3clsa. (5
to 2)) web , Lagnlnppe (CG to 1)) second ,, Black
Satlmm ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:19.:

Fourth race , handicap , lIve furlongs : Des-
sle

-
NiChols (C to 1)) won , Dearest ((8 to 1))

second , His loner (G to 1)) third. Time :

1:01.Fifth
: .

race , seven furlonJs : Yellow Rose
((t to 1)) won , Denver ( ) second , LaYOI((1 to 1)) third. Time (6: 1:33.:

10noilel lt Alhvlukee.
MILWAUKEE , Jnn H.-'Ith weather all

that could bo asked for the thIrd nnnual
bonsplel of tIme Northwestern Curling asso-
elation began thus atterisoon , tinder circum-
stuisces

-
making it time most successful ever

hmeid in the nortiswest. Time struggle for
the Pfister trophy was begimn , anti , though
it wns continueml up to a late isour totsigist ,
It uvill msot end imlitli noon tomnorros' ,

TIme first round was Ilimlalied tonlgimt , witim
time followitig score : Mansion , 3. II. Stew.art k1p. 13 ; ChIcago , F. W. Kibbie skIp ,
21 : Arlington , It. Rohierteoti. 51(111 , Ia ; St.Paul 0 , 0. Nettleton , skIp , 18 ; Milwaukee ,
C. is. Roberts , skip , 25 : Selkirk , II , Nelson ,
skii, . 6 : ChIcago , H. McWhmorter , skip , 15 :
MilwauKee , Y. urrie , sictp , is ; z'orcage , it ,
S. lockwood , skIp , 25 ; Milwnukes' . A. IdIti.-
dlemmms

.
, shell ) , 4 : St. Paul , J. ?mlcCuhloclm ,

skip , 9 : J. G. McLeotl , Dtiiuthm , skIp , 19 ; lihli-
.waulcee

.
, J , 'V , 1' , Lombard. skip , 10 ; Clii-cage , J , B. 11111 , skIp. 15 ; Vmiupaca , 3. F ,

ICimurleen , skip , 12 ; Mliwauicee , 11. Jones ,
skIp , 20Vmsiipnca: , F.V , 1uipmle. ithip , 7 ;
Milwaukee , J. Mom-gail , skip , 2(1 ; Waupaca ,

S. S. Chandler , skip , 2t : Nhiwaiikec' , ii ,

Smimltlm , kllm , 5 ; Pam'deevllie , 5 , V. Hmltim ,
skip , 12 ; St. Paul , A. 0. F', Bali , kijm , 16 ;

Chicago , ci. V'ood , skip , 12 ; lililivnukec ,
1) , W. Rolmot'tsOn , 14 Wlnnepeg , T. ICehly ,
elclp , "on by default (mom St. l'aul ; A. N ,
Cnrmtoti , skip. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( limly One Mcii In it.-

I4IIAVIINWORTIT
.

, Jams. 14-TIme commtes-
tin the opera house toimlghmt between I', J ,

I'mirtelh , time ' 'SagInaw Html , ' ' aimmi Jaclc 1.tsr-
mil'

-
, the "Iceiantler" ( roni Topeka , was a-

very tame affair timrougimout , l'urtehl
lctmocked L.tmrzsey down in time ssocontl mound
amid could have Ilnimsimed him in short or-
mler

-
hail lie desired. Larnoy was oimtcltissett

and i'urtoil played with hints throughout time
remssainder of thus ten roumsds , wimen lie was
gtvemm time decIsion.

p
Adulterated baiting powders are (ieam-1 as a

gift , Dr. Price's alone is absolutely pure ,

JiltS. 11.1 %','iIJI( () It IE4 1.5 ,

S'lfo (if North Iaknt's Helintor Expire ,
It tteri& Shsrt. illimeis-

VASII1NGTON
,

, Jams , 14Mrs. Ilanmibrougim ,

wife of Senator Iianimbroughm of North
1)akota , died at 1:30 p. mit. today at time

Cochmran Imotel of acute lneuinonia ,

Croms it I'rImea'sIHiatti, htrinmtlly Itnmsnssicesl, ,

WAShINGTON , Jan , 14-Mahotjothma ,

Siamese mitmister to time Urmlied States , bias
written to tIme State departmnent from Lonilon ,

January 8 , announcing with time sleepest sot'-
row time death of lmis royal lmigisnemta Prince
Maims Vajhrimnhmis , crown prince of Siam , at
hianmgkolc January 4-

.atihllonsisire

.

Ehitrest 1)eatl ,

, Jamm , 11-Aimson Eidred ,

time millionaire iumubermamm of Milwaukee , died
this mnomnlmig , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

iIP..t-

Fmilr mmd Voiiet' with %'osterhy %'s'lmids for
ebrmmmi-

ka.'ARiIINGTON
.

, Jan , ht.-'rime forecast for'
Tuesday Is :

For Nebm'ammlca and Kansas-Fair ; coider-
wemmtery winds ,

For MIsmpurb-FaIr ; svurrrier in time east.-
cu'n

.,

portion ; aouthet'ly wirmds , shIftIng tc iwesterly ,

For iowa-Fair ; warmer in the easterm
isortiont colder in the westera PorttomIim

!

MImmdms Imecomimlmmg northwesterly ,
For South uiakotii-.Fair ; colder ; north -

westerly winds ,

B ROOKLYN IOTORGAR TIEUPo-

mpanyC Only Able' to 5th t Seven Oars
Yesterday Morning ,

F IVE THOUSAND MEN QUIT IN A BODY

C o.impolleti. to SVork Eleven nhid Ivemm
TWelve ltours a tliy for tiio Salary

of l'eti'-Oreeit u this, Cot-
'Poraticils

-
hilmitmicti ,

IhltOOlLYN, Jan , 14.At S O'clock this
rn orniisg all time trolley cars Brooklyn were
iedt up , time ensplo'es refusing to take out

t ime cars. Over 5,000 mcmi quit work , Thmi-
tmcludcsim imiotormmmon , commdttctors , eiectriclaime ,

s wItchmen amid others etmsplo'ed at tIme various
P ewer houses. Ahi but. misc of thmo surface i
roads , and that cm commmparativoly Imslmmer con-

crim

-

e , are affected. It. is claImed that time
s trike wIll extetsd to the lines of tIme Brooky-
im

-
l Elevated itallroad cotmipammy , Time com-
iract

-
t between time llimsgs Coumsty Elovatemi

ailwayR compammy antI its otmmployes is mmmci t

to hat It is believed that there can ho mme strike
n timmit line. listm'ict nssemnbiy 75 ,

Kisighta of Labor , which Imaa cotmtrol of the
t rolley etisploycs in Ilroolc13'tm , hiss bind van-

.us
.

o confemotsees during time lmast week , anti
a fter time Saturday immeetitig theIr executive t

emutimltteec visited l'rsIdett Lewis of Uu !

Brooklyn ileights road , Tlmey dlscusseti tli (I
q uestion for three and a halt hours itm l'rest'-
ent

.
d Lewis' 0111cc auth filially lilt. Lewis re.
f used to grant theIr deniands , Tlmo outcotnc
o f thIs was that time coimtmnltteo held a timecti-
mg

-

i which emidesi at 2 o'clock thIs tisemnlng ,

a t which It. was decitieii to tie mtp all time ,

roads lii thme cIty of Brooklyn with tlio exe-

ptiomm

:

c of the Simsitim amid Jay street litme .
T hIs was done this mmmonmmitmg , amid not a cam '
o utsimlo of time Stmslth and Jay street line it

umsnitmgr ,

Time companies expected time incus would I

go out this immoriming anti deterimmlmmeti to aim-
'icuiate

.

t timenm , Timey asked tIme electrlciatsa
a bout 1,000 in imumimber , if they would take I

imto , time cars this mnormmimsg , flvery- one 01 I
t ime'tmi refused to do so , 'I'htey were them i
t old that there was no work for thetis. Oimc ,

forc-tmman ivas asked it lie' was willing to taks
ut.o . a cam'. lie refused to tie it , lIe win I

t imo only forcmnatm to strike , This mmsornltm
t he people lied to use time elevated roads ,

Time trains weno mmmado imp with extra cars t'
ccomimmnodatea time rush ,

The Court street hue ot time Iirooklytm City r

colmipany rams out severs cars beglnmmitmg at I;
o 'clock. Time cars were asanned , trout ant I

rear , by two uohiccmmmen. 'uimere was nm

rouble.t . There was one car running or i
t ime Pifteemithi street brammcit.

It is saiti tlmis mmmorning thmat President She-
ulls

--

c , wimemm uvaited upotm at P ::30 o'cloek bI .

t ime executive cotmsmmstttee , had conceded tIn
(iemtmatmds of time inert.

POLICE IIEI.-D IN READINESS.
The entire police force cotmslsttng of 1,70 ()

acmm is in readIness in case there shiouid bi-
ny

3

a trouble , 'out nomme is expected.
Time mmsemm's grIevances amid tietsimmntis arm I

t itus stated : 'rho schedule provities tlmat ii
day's waite of street railway emmspioyes shmal I

be ten hours , with a limnit of twelve consecu -
t ive imours. It is alleged that time corpora -
tlotms have required thmeiim to work olevem
sours anti even , latterly , twelve hours , witi-

no interval longer timati ten nslnutes for lunch
and even depriving timemu of thmmmt briet tims-
ni most instances , Time wage rate agreem

upon a year ago was 2 for tIme stattmto-
rday's work. The camsspamsles , it is alleged
hare imiade no ahlous'ance for overtime. Thmi-

mmeat demand adherence to the law regardlms
hours In a day's work , or 2.25 for a day o

twelve hours ,
Ams address isssued by time executive corn -

mitten of DIstrict nssemmsbly '75 alleges tha-
thio trouble was precipitated by tIme I3rookiy-
iIeiehta consoanv In exehmmdlnr thoueleiutrh ,

workers from work ,

The statement goes on to say that time
flagrant violation of. the tea-hour law imus-
timetmtally and liimysicLllhy huiapacltated time
immen for their work , Whsile time corporattomis
are net allowed by' law to run at a rate of
speed nsore thman ten imlles an hour , thsrommgi-
mschmeduhes are arranged so that cans liavo to
be run at a rate of speed of front flfteemm to
twenty miles an hour. In consequence
nearly 100 fatal accidents have occurred since
time trolley u'ns introduceti mmtl countless In.
juries to passeimgermm , all caused by time greed
of time corporations.T-

hme
.

ciuploycs in time power imouses are or-
ganized

-
es KnIghts ' of Labor , just time maine

as thme motormen nail conductors , and wimerm
time signal is given to stop work they will fail
iimto line amid imot a car can be nioved ,

At nsldnIght th executIve board decided
upon time action amid an hour later all time
master worletnen , seversty-five iii all , left time
hall with instructiotsa to notify the imietormmsen
and donductors to tie up. Thin master work-
men

-
visIted each car house anti as thin cars

caIne in time men were told that a tie-imp hiatt
been ordered. TIme immon left their cars anti
wailced out wiUmout a word to Limo fomensen-
or superintendents. It was a complete de-
sertion

-
of the cars on time part of time men ,

and. time companies were left without nsen to-
hmandlo a slngie car or hut one in condition
to be tmslceim Out , It is time woric of time
electrlclamms to put Limo ears in order , connect
the trolley wires , fix motors amid sea that
everything on tIme cars is in good running
order. Every car was left in time condition
it came in and not one was "fixed up , "
'Fimone are all told thirty-one lines of cars
ammd 4,200 men exclusive of about 1,000 dcct-
riclatma

-
cmmmphoyed irs time city. It, is esti-

tsiateti
-

that tire Iirookiyim City line cmnploymm

2,500 men : time Atlantic Avenue , 700 men ;
time Brooklyn City anti Newton , 450 , and the
Queens county and Suburbamm , 315 , mnaklng a
total of 4200.

ONLY SEVEN CARS STARTED.
Thin only cars that went ommt tlmis mormming-

uvere seven cars on time Cotmnt Street line.
which Is part or thio lirooietytm (July system ,

A large crowd of inca stood a few blocks
from the stables and tim time cars came along
they threw several barrels full of ashes in
front of them. Time mnotormmsen got off LImo

cars and ansid the cries of "scab" removeti-
tii ashes front time track , 0mm each car
were four policemen , two in ( remit amid two
in the rear , with drawn clubs ,

SmmperIntendent Caimmoron of time Brooklyn
heIghts railroad told Superititenslent Mc-
l'htensoim

-
of time sairso rmmaml that a comnnmittee-

of 2,000 loyal eiispioycs imatl told imlmn they
were willing to go to wont providing they
u'ere given iirote-ctIon.

President Slocutn of limo Smitlm anti Jay
street l4tIe , uvitca Seen , denIed time report
that Ito had conceded nmsytlming to the men ,

If thto Inca mihiould order a tie-imp lie was lire-
pared , as ho hind a large force of tmsemm oni-

maimd to work if the police protecticim was
adequate ,

The tie-tip is materially affecting time United
States mail service , None of time troliey lines
mielivered time mail thIs tmmortilng. Postmaster
Sullivan msai(1 hO would Imavo to go back to
the old system at cohiootlng by time mild ofi-

tmail wagons. Ito luaU called up every miubsti-
tubs and. lay-off conimecteti w'itim tiio 0111c-
cto do duty , At11 o'clock Uniteti States mimail

car No. 102 of time Flatbusim avenue line
with four blu flags caine down Fulton
street. A immmtii carrier was in front and time
passengers uvere on the inside. It containemi
time Fiatbuish timail. iuxtr , detachments of
police were detaileti to patrol tue timorough-
farcs

-
timrougim ivhich time yanioumm railroad

lutes run ,

All time old stages In time city have been
resurrected aomi lremsed) hub aervice and a
tine of tranlVrtatIOn vn5 established be.
tweet ) Flatlands , timroughm Flatbushm to the
city hall , 15 cents being charged for time

tI-ui , It was rutisored that 3,000 men had
been etmgaged in Chicago , ' ? warlC , Paterson
and otimet' cItIes arid were ors their way to
Brooklyn to take thin places of time strikers.
Owen Russell was caughit placing an ash
barrel on thin Court street tracks amid tatters
to time police statiotm , Time strikers caused
some trouble In time Tmyenty-rmintim ivard by
placing timber amid stones on time tracks near
tIme Flatbusim depot , Time policemen guarding
time motor ear retnoveti time obstruction , TIme
strikers did riot Interfere si'ithm time ofilcers
aside from jeering cad imootitig then , One oft-

hiemis was arrested.
President i3iocumn bs agreed to partially

labeL time deirtammds ef time immen on time Jay
ammmi Smith street line , anmml at present that Is
thin ommly line in time city in operatiomm. Time
zmgreeinemlt , is to tIme effect timat lImo ComflIlany
will grant a renewal of last year's agreemmmemm-

tof 2 a day , 1ast year six "trlpmers" were
eimmisloyed on the hlmme and tIme ) msen lisle Luau
dermrnmided that itone be Put arm. Tbo preil-
dent would riot agree to t1ml , but insisted
on having at least two , cue of tlmemu to be
paid $2 a day and the oilier 1.0 , 'rime atrik.
era finally agreed to this proposItion ,

SEAVILYSArS GAMBLING EXIST ,

lie Nnnse tine, l'lmiee'sWimtit-o time Tiger
3Iet , thin % iettimisi ,

Time nmeetng o ( the Fire nnml l'ohico cons-
.imilasionens

.
last tmigimt was short anti uninter.-

estlisg
.

, Just before adjourning they decIded
to macct this muornlmmg at 10 o'clock to confer
with time finance consrnittee of ( lie council
to talk over the niatter of fihmances for Limo

coming year. The subject of uvater lireesuro
will also be comisitiereti , But time primary ob-
ject

-
of the tmmeetitmg , however , will bo tlmt,

preparation of thmo estimmiates of tIm expenses
of thmo fire departtmment for time coining year.
The estimmiato will in alt probability be greater
tuna last year , as thmo boarti lists slecItleth to
limit amhslltionat amen on the lurco amid to
inmrclmnse muero atcaniers , Time expense forlast 'e.mr was approxhimmatehy 10i000. Orthis munommtit it is claimimed that fully $25,000hiss beeim lost by time lack of mmdeqmmato vateriresammre ,

Cimiet of l'ohlco 'Seave ) ltrescmitetl a report
Oim gaimsbilng , saying :

Altmmigim) I hirive iso Pem'sonmul or oflleiaikmmoiviptige , except emiehi as Is rcports'el 15) '
mmml' olllcerss , 1 lmrive remmiuiti to believe thmmmt timepimim1mimnt Itis' of tIlts state is violated Itt ittitZCtm lthtmcem , flmom-e' or ieee lit timi cIty ,mmeimrly e'er' (lit )' Ci' Imight 1mm time year. Icia mint believe that tlmere are rummy regulargmmnihsling rooms heIst iii time city at timehit'escimt tiflit' , bitt I do believe that 1mm rnaim'-of nih' Lsliihtirml m'oommmis timmil mvimie em' cnr'lm'ot'tmnhs its salnoiss , the' roomsis over T , 3.FOle"e imlouii , at 1112 iommgine street., tIme
rootii over Wrii'lmt & CsIemnmitm' smiloomm , atio :; South Twelfth Street , tIme rootmi lit time
rs'mmr of Fr.mnhc Stmtmisoti's cigar store , itt1117 St. liitir"S avemitre , time i-oonui mit h'imilliiciovemn's bmmrlu'r ship mmntl tIme Isool roolmiat 723 North Slxtsseisths street titist mimnay
otimer places lii Oimsriima, grsmmsee of pool , dicetmtmmt ctmrdsi tire IiltiYetl y'er )' frequent I )' ,Thieve iimi'e tmeetm thirty iereomia nrrcsteiimy itsy sflhieei's for y'ioltmtitmg tiit gmiimiblinglaw's of this state since APril 1 , 1894 , mill ofi'itoimm Were shiscimrirgetl , except i'imil hoLlow.-
em

.
, wlsa was arrested No's tmm'ner 6 for keep-lug gaimibhitmg devices at 613 North Sixtet'mmthm

etmeet , tmtmmi bommnti ot'ssm' to time 'lietrlet coiim'tiii tIme summu of $ ))0 ; .ltmiiu , NealThotnas amid Cimrmnhes Cimthin wers' arrestedIecetmmtci' 28 for keeping mu gammmbiimmg lmoimmsss
amid thin case cotitimmuctl to MarcimI , 1S95.
Jniises lirmitly. arrested for keelilng gtummsbhtng
de'iees at Fort Ommsmmlmmi , uvimm besimiml svcrto tIme mhlstmlet court iii time emmimi of 500 ,

I imavsi un tmersommnl lcimowletigts or liositiveevidence of ally gtmmnblliig room or tommiethat nra msou' tmmamntttlnetl , or immive betrim-
tmsahistnitmed lit Oimsnhma *mitsqe Aliril 1 , lSIl ,
( tlmat Is to say , roomis am' rooms litteil ump , or-
otimem'Wtsti unit naomi exelitsively timid calm-
stamitly

-
for tile litirihoeC of gnmmibhtmmg ) , halt

for' time inmrpose of iimforimsimmg your honor-
nbie

-
boll )' rims to mis )' efforlit to lmreveist an-

tlimtig
)'-

of time kltmtl , I remspectfttiiy call your
attetitiomi to time reports.-

Liqmtor
.

licenses vero gratmteti to time follow-
ins : hL J. Kaufrmsammn , 1314 Douglas street ;
Charles P. Bouthler. 602 South Tiiinteenth
street ; Cimaries Mares , 510 miiiil 512 South
'l'enthm street ; Artimmtr lmletz , 612 SoUth
TliIrtessntim ritreot. Sommisi object Lou imas uiado-
to grrmmmtitmg tlmo lIcense of Mmmx Photon' , 902-

Caiiitol avenime , mrntil tIme part )' insd piaco imimmi

been Immvesttgated. Thma npimllcatIotm uu'as iaitt-
over. . A mtmtmmmber of druggists' Perrmmlts wemn
also gramiteti ,

DetectIve Savage was gramstcti fifteen days
leave of absetmce , frotsm Jaimmmary 7 , on accotirmt-
of sickness , Fire clays' leave of aImsenc wa-
gtvetu E. A. Ilamahmer , time driver of the
first assistant chief ,

The Drumnmnontl Carriage commmpaay pre-
seated a bIll of 57.50 for repairs to the
hose wagon dnamageti hi )' a coilimiions with a-

risotor car on time night of Decetmsbor 29.

Children Cryfor , ,.

Pitcher's Castoria-
Children'Cryf

itcher's Castoria.
Children Cryo

. Pitcher's Castorla.
a1'tATI4FuL- oMFon-

Ttr'p.EPPS'S
.

COCOA.BUk-

AICFASTsur'pgn.
.

.' 13)' a timorotigim lcnowtotlge of the naturallaws which govern the operations of digee-
tion

-
rind rmutritloms , and by a careful nppii-

cation
-

of tIme line Prohierties of well-selected
Cocoa , Mr. Fppe has hrovided for otir break-
fast

-
ntm(1 supper a deliCately flavored bower-ag -

whicim may save us mammy heavy doctors'-
bills. . It is liy time jimettetous time of stickarticles of diet tisat a constittmtion may begradually built up until strong emmougim to "t"
resIst every tcadcmicY to disetmrse. ltuimdr ds .'of smilitle mnahrmtiles are floating around ug'°
ready to attack wherever lucre is a Weakpolish We may escape many a fatal almaftby lcceptng outssehvems uveil fortified with pure
blood itritl tL imroperly nourished fi'amuet' _
Civil Service Gazette.l-

rmido
.

simply with boihimsg water or mUIc.
Sold cushy Imu Imul-pound tins , by grocers ,
labeleil timirmi :
JAMES lill'I'S & CO , , Ltd. , Hormioepathmio

Cimensiats , Lommdon , llnglammml.

HOW BABIES SUFFER
When their tender sttln , mire hltcraliy on tIre

1
is-ith itcimirmg , burning scaly , anti
blotchy silmm nt.tl scap disease , ,

'St . with ios of hair , norms but mothers
rcailzo. CuTmdutma 1tEiits mit.
ford immedIate rehismi , permntt rail
and sleep , and point to a alicedy seem

ccouomleulcuro wheti the bestphysiclummsmcod .ih&
cUter remedies fall. ohd oi'crywh-

mctc."OUPIOENE"

.

,

;
w Cures time effects of-

ehf.abuse., . excesse.,. cmiasions , imnpotemmcy ,, varicoeIe sacS conmitlpa-
tlon.

-, . . One dotiar a box ,
six for 15. For mate by

5; TIlE GOODMAN lI1UG
; ,, (,:o. amid i1HL.tlJ 8. - LESLIS , Omummlma , N b ,

nurr'rsP-
URE MALT WHISKEY.

All Druggists-

.AMUthElIiNTS

.

? ,

BO"U
ONE

ONLY.
NICHT

TUESDAY , JAtUARY 15th
Time Reptc'memmtativo AmerIcan l'hayer mind I'hay-

wilgttt
-

,

MILTON NOBLES
with time asaiStime of

DOLLY NOBLES , '5'

And hmis famous cotmitiatmy In) U. liuperb I'rotiuc-
Lions of

FROM SIRE TO SON
An orIgInal American

,
l'ltsy iiimFttiir Acts , written

Its MhI.'l'ON NOliLhS.-
Iieaellt

.

of Lashes' Aid Uocitty of All Saints
Chmurcii. Tickets for ., ,iiss Ut hotelS anti tim-
usturea ummd Ciammo & Sdtly'i4 , anti by time ladle , o
mists church , I'rices ; 1itmmt thoor , $ I.VO, hsalcomiy ,
115 cetmis ,

BOYDlTednosday& 'I'hursday "

. -

mm. 3. K. ETVLIVIET"-
OUR FRITZ. "

in Imli latest mmcciii ,

I'ritzin'
1

aMadhotisolVhiic-

hm han 3 Moisthmi at the 14th Street 'tiieatn.
Now Yumk ,

NEW BONUS , RXCiLLlN'F COMI'ANY ,
NflV IANegIS , tl1'LENDIi ) I'ItOiUrTIorr ,
Sale open. 'ruesday mmmomnimmic at usual prices ,

E M P1RE
, 'L'clephmons 1141-

.w.
.

. J. IIUIIUIISS , - - ,.-. Manager
LAST TIME IN O1dAii.

TONiGhT AT ::15 ,

JOHN L. SULLIVAN ,
In ltla latest anti gititelit success ,

A , TRUE AMERIOI.N ,
MA1'IflIli1 WFliNC8DAY ,

A E1J3Y WIJ'JNERICce-
a1is January :4J.

,1


